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Swiss Research Group on Oral Malocclusion and Oral Dyskinesia (SFOD)
28 patients in an orthodontic practice who dem
onstrated both characteristic malocclusion forms
with deficiency in the sagittal, transverse and verti
cal dimensions and orofacial dyskinesia of the in
ner and outer circles were divided according to
clinical criteria into two therapy groups within the
framework of a pilot study. One group was treated
exclusively with myofunctional therapy, the other
with myofunctlonal therapy and orthodontic appli
ances (for example activators). Specific examina
tion and goal parameters were documented at the
commencement and the conclusion of therapy.

Although the association between typical fotms of
malocclusion and anomalous orofc!cial.muscle function
has been described as substantial (Reichenbach and
Taatz, 1974; Bredy, 1980; Hotz, 1980), there is no
consensus on the pathogenic relationship between
characteristic dyskinesia forms and the development of
gnathicanddental anomalies (Stockli, 1987; Trankmann,
1988).
It is generally agreed that orotacial muscular dys
function or so called 'habits" must be taken into account
if oral surgery is to be successful over the short
(Trankmann, 1988) and long term (Zickefoose, 1975).
Whether the regulation and 110rmalization of adverse
orofacial function, without the use of appliances, are
suited to influence effectively morphological deficien
cies in malocclusion has, to the authors' knowledge, not
been addressed in statistically based studies. Because
of the broad spectrum of factors involved, causal ori
entEaj publications and case studies in the area of
myoiunctional therapy can, in this context, contribute
only limited information to a coordinated and systematic
analysis. [tiscussions concerning the indication and
effectiveness of myofunctional therapy as well as incon
sistent estimates of the incidence of cases which re
quire treatment seem to characterize a situation in
which this therapy modality is neither completely
rejected, nor accepted enough to warrant further study.
The different applications of myofunctional therapy in
orthodontics have not been examined system.atically.
With this in mind, the following study compares specific
orthodontic measurement data and clinical findings in
patients before and after myofunctional therapy.

METHODS

The study considered specific data before and after
therapy in 28 patients of both sexes between the ages of
eight and 17 years. Both the characteristic symptoms of
orofacial dyskinesia and typical malocclusion forms of
orofacial dyskinesia were present. Seven cases demon
strated a neutr�I bite relationship, 18 cases Class II
malocclusion and three cases Class Ill. The special
diagnosis of "overbite' was identified in five cases,
"openbite with anterior gaps' in three cases, "openbite
and crossbite relationship" in three cases, "gap position
of anterior teeth" in four cases, and "deep-bite" in three
cases. Spec.ific information in this category was not
recorded in one case.
Parafunctional behaviors symptomatic of the muscles
and soft tissue of the inner (tongue) and outer (lips,
buccinator and facial muscles) orofacial ring have been
established in clinical studies and using special diagnos
tic techniques (Garliner, 1986). Here, the activity of the
mentalls muscle, the resting position and dynamics of
the orbicularis, th� competency of the lips, the resting
position and function pf the tongue, and the functional
exertion of th� masseter muscle were recorded.
In addition to the data relative to dyskinesia deviation,
specific orthodontic and orthognathic goal parameters
(overjet, overbite, jaw base angle) were recorded using
the lateral roentgen technique.
The patient population was divided into groups A and
8. Group A, 13 patients, was treated with myofunctional
training alone. Group B, 15 patients, was treated with a
combination of myofunctional and orthodontic appliance
therapy.
In order to investigate the hypothesis of spontaneous
and age-related changes of the goal parameters "over
bite" and "jaw base angle," the patient population was
divided into group I (patients over ten years) and group
II (patients under ten years). The various parameters of
the two groups, separated_ according to specific therapy
{A and B) and age (I and II), were analyzed for statistical
homogeneity.
The parameters 'masseter activity," "tongue move
ment during swallowing" (Payne-test, Garliner, 1986),
'openbite," crossbite" and 'gap position of anterior teeth'
were compared under clinical data. The comparison of
measurement data includes the parameters 'overjet,'

